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Folks that think they're livin' in perfeetness each day

Are sometimes mightily deceived : They wobble on the way !

They think its mighty easy the comnffindments lo obey;

But the Lord, who's lookin' at 'em, knows they wobble on the way !

In settin ' of their faces toward the Promised Land,
They're apt to be forgitful of a brother's out stretched hand:
They look so straight toward the stars, 10 seek out heavenly bowers,
They fergit the lamps are shinin' in this green old world of ours !

They keep their road, believin' they are wonderful an' wise-T- hat

ever'ihing's deceivin' 'cept their titles to the skies:

They never keer fer sunshine, ef they can't make heaps of hay;

But the Lord, who's lookin' at 'em, knows they wobble on the way

The Master left in pathways that today are lair an' sweet

Where all the world can see 'em the print of His dear feet;

Do the wise men find His footprints, in the glory of the day?
Yes ! they find 'em, an' they mind 'em, but they wobble on the way!

God give the world more knowledge ! God give us hearts to know

He never would have made us if He hadn't loved us so !

If He hadn't loved the thought of us ! for when His children roam

He doesn't lock the doors on 'em, hut sweetly calls 'em home !

He sends a star to guide the ship the ship by billows tossed;

He leaves the ninety and the nine to seek the one that's lost;

He stills the ragin' tempest where wild the oceans foam,

Callin' across the dark to us "Come home! Come home! Come home!"

Life's such a little minute a bird so swift of wing

It scarcely sings an' earth-son- g 'fore it hears the angels sing !

An' can't we learn a lesson on this green old world of ours

From that Love which covers all its graves with the charity of (lowers?
F. L. Stanton.

of Clothing for Men
Boys. - Up-to-da- te line of

LADIES' SKIRTS
Everything New and Novel in

Gent's Furnishings
Invitation to every friend of Mali- -

Northampton counties.
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'I'lic imisiiie of emm d y nme-- I

in us cii i i s I In' face of row
mid n v m i i to k(t i liiirk

lie ii'iirs. A I W ilininti 'ii a
1,11).;'' ci'iiu J nl :i siniiliici' park
liiil;lii'il ;it llii' mil ics mid ejilil-- ;

u s of a renin! ia n who reveled
iii l ii! ii iilc ami mimicry. Troll-lil-

.seemed to liens far removed
from liini as if it hud never ex-

isted. Yet his own son lay
tleail t hut iiijjht. killeil as ly a

llali of lililnin in tlie fatal
eiasli of inacliines in the auto-inoliil- c

nice at the liriliton
lieach track. He stepped out
of the lcilliaiit footlights, out
of the storm of jest and jeers
and laughter, into the darkness
if distress. And even while

the crowd still laughed in mer-

riment, the father stood alone
with his n' ief.

It is not alone on the stnije
that such tragedies occur, For
many a man and woman in
private lifo feel that they must
present smiling fares to the
world when their hearts arc
lii'oakin with sorrow. Some
one has written

and the world laughs
u ith you;

Weep, and you weep alone:
This jriTiiid old earth must hor- -

row ils in i li ;

has sorrow enough of its
own.

The world has little time to

" aste on the man who wears
li is heart upon his sleeve and
y i es way to his feelings. It

demands the face of the stoic
and the faith of the philosopher
It has seen so many of the joys
and sorrows, the hopes and
fears, the hii ths and deaths of
t he children of men and over

each it has written, This, too

shall pass away."
The woman heside you, the

man across the aisle, may he
currying a sorrow as secret as
it is deep, I here are many
who seek tlistia Mion to forget,
who try to blunt the edge of a
disappointment too keen to

hear. It takes bravery to hear
bereavement, and though woun-

ded to the heart, to face life
and ils tasks. The man who

refuses to give way to his grief,
often suffers more than one

who could let it spend itself in

lamentations. With the smile
on the face there is often the
tear in the eye. Though there
is a quaver in the voice, out of
the darkness rises the brave
song of courage and hope,
Baltimore Sun.
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SYDNOR & HUNDLEY,

(Incorporated)

LKADKKS,
709-11-- 0. Broad Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

EVERYTHING IN

FURNITURE

Love Is The (ireatest Thills In

The World.

A good Christian aily, we
are told, once opened a home
for crippled children. A lining
those who were received was a

hoy three years old. who was a
most frightful and disagreeable
looking chilil,

The ood lady did her best
for liini, bill the child was so
unpleasant in his ways that
she could not bring herself to
like him.

One day she was sitting on
the veranda steps with the
child in her arms. The sun
was shining w arni; the scent of
the flowers, the chirpiii"; of the
birds and the buzzing of the
insects lulled her into drowsi-
ness.

So, in a half waking, half
dreaming state the lady dream-
ed of herself as having changed
daces with the child, only she

was, if possible, more foul and
disagreeable than he was. Over
her she saw the Lord Jesus
bending, looking intently and
lovingly into her face, and yet
with ti sort of rebuke in it. as
if He meant to say, "If I can
love you, who are so full of sin
surely you ought for My sake,
to love that suffering child."

Just then the lady awoke
with a start and looked into the
face of the little boy who lay
on her lap. He had waked up,
too, and she expected to hear
him begin to cry; but he looked
at her poor little mite very
quietly and earnestly for a long
time, and then she bent her
face to his, and kissed his fore-- I

head more tenderly than she
had ever done before,

From thill day forth a perfect
change came over the child.
Young as be was, he had hith-

erto read the feeling of dislike
and disgust in the faces of all
who approached him, but the
touch of human love which
now came into his life swept
all the lieevishncss and ill-n- a

ture away and woke him up to

a happier life.
I)o yo k now t hat t here is no

power in this world so strong
as the jiower of love!--' As some
one has truly said, love is the j

greatest thing in the world.-- -
Apples of Sold.

CONSIDI-- THIS MAN'S HX!

A woman married a man in
Montclair, New York, this
week and she thinks she's go- -

ing to keep him at home. Jus-

tice of the Peace Williams mar- -

ried the couple. He would not
give their names, but be gave
out the following document
that the man had to sign.

"I solemnly promise before
the Justice of the Peace and
the woman 1 have asked to be
my wife to give to her my pay
envelope, unopened, every Sat-

urday night; to be at home ev-

ery nitrht bv !i o'clock, unless
my wife is out with me: never
to go to jinnies without her,
and never to dance with any-

body else without her permis-
sion.

''I promise to he kind always
to her mother; never to join
a ly lodge that do not admit
women; never to smoke more
than three cigars on a week
day, and not more than live on
Sunday; never to smoke cigar-rtte- s

at till, ami never to use
jirofane language; to beat car-

pets every spring without
grumbling; to do up my own
laundry jiackiige euch week;
never to drink intoxicating
liquors, except nt the annual

' spring liousecleaning, und nev-- I

er to keep a dog."

Most women are tiouhlcil with Ki.l-ver-

nev complaint, ami von knon
man)' serious and even fatal diseases re-

sult from neglected Kidney troubles.
If you w ill take DeWitt's Kidney and
bladder fills as directed, you may be
conlldent of good results. Try them
and see bow really good they are

of imitations, pills that are intend-

ed to deceive you. He sure you get
DeWitt's.
Sold by V. M. Cohen. Weldon, N. ('.

When a man has a conscience it

is never his fault.

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air
passages, stops the irritation iu the
throat, soothes tfie inllanied membranes
ami the most obstinate cough disap-

pears. Sore and inllanied lungs are
healed and strengtened, ami the cold it
expelled from the system. Hefuse any
but the genuine in the yellow package.

E. CLARK.

Collapse
1 li.,.'' traviie'l tor thirty

years ciiir.iniwiliy. lo.--l a great
de:d of ;!cep, which toio llier
wiih c'Hi'.:;iiii worry h"j me in
Mirh a nervous s'.itc thai finally,
after having tv.o fo!lap-o- s of
nervous pro' at in, was
nhli;;,',! lo ei e up tiavcling

I dm I'ln-'- nit iiiM.-iIl-

l.iit v. i' h no i "!irf. r. M '

,Yr inc eaine to my n ''ue I

cannot i! ribc the MtlT.-ri-

which tills Nervine saved me.
Whenever 1 am particularly
nervous a few iloses relieve inc."
A. O. ('. I.IIH1Y, Well.;, Me.

There are many nervous
wrecks. There is nervou ; pros-
tration of the st"inach, of the
bowels, and other organs. The
brain, the kidneys, the liver, the
nerve centers are all exhausted.
There is but one thing to do

build up the nervous system by
the use of Dr. Miles' Restora-

tive Xcrvine. Its strength-
ening inlluence. upon the nerv-
ous system restores normal
action to ihe organs, and when
they all work in harmony, liei!;h
is assured. Get a from
your druggist. Take it all ac-

cording to directions, and if it
does not benefit he will return
your money.

We Ask You
to take Cardul, for your female
troubles, because we are sure it
will help' you. Remember that
this great female remed-y-

Si has brought relief to thousands of

other sick women, so wny not to
you ? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak-

ness, many have said it Is "the
best medicine to take." Try It I

Sold in This City n

r t. :m",a..KIs:.

ATUi;.ifcY AT LAW,
Wn.l'ON, N.

I mci V the ci, hi is ol I lalilas and
.'j. ,iii,i!i i,t;, s unit ii. ttie Supreme

',1 :iv. special attention
KIVC'I In i iH'iis unit piuni,t return

The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy.

F ir eiuifjlis, colils, throat and lung
troubles. Nocpistes.
Hood for i very body. Hold everywhere.

Tho itonuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is in
a Yellow package. K 'usesuustitutca.

Prepared only by
Foloy II Company, Chicago.

E. CLANK

J

you woxtld gladly pay several
dollars to

USE

A TELEPHONE
ONCE

in case of au

EMERGENCY
why not rrrr ONit?

For Rates
APPLY TO

LOCAL MANAGER
ON

Home Telephone and
Telegraph Company,

HENDERSON, . . N. a
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TRADE MARKS, i t ufyilKliU"'.
tntftf.1. N'ltil MtMici or riniio. ior
PRIC REPORT DM (iiitTiliildlllY. pmot-

nuuni'" mi iu iui'"i"'""on MOW TO OBTAIN and SELL PAT
INTR, H'hlrli t.ntt will pty. How-t- totl apnrt-ii'T-

iMkU'iit Ikw Ritd ot r vRliublu iiRormat luo,

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYER!.

303 Seventh St., Wsstilnotos, D. C.

Nothing can satisfy the longings
of tlie soul but God. The soul is

immortal and therefore cannot he

fed wiih earthly things. Riches,
honor, ease, comfort and all that
can be bestowed will fail to satisfy
its hunger. It cries out for God.
Il must have communion with the
unseen and the eternal. Il seeks
intimacy wiih the world above.
What a thought! liach of us has
domiciled in these bodies this spark
of immortal life, and it longs for its

freedom from entanglement. it
will revel amid those surroundings
where God is honored. It drinks
in the beautiful and sublime. It

soars, and sings, and sings, and
shouts, eager for ils native ele-

ment; can hardly be content with
its present surroundings. Like
the eagle in its cage, it longs for an
upward (light. The highest moun-

tain crag of earth will not answer
for a perch. Beyond sun, moon
and stars it must soar. Beyond
where morning light shines, or
evening shadows gather, it must
ascend.i

It is an impressive and awful
thought, that as individuals we

have this soul in custody. It is

my soul. It has been committed
to my care. Its welfare is in my
hands. Shall I be true to the
promptings of this spiritual nature,
or recreant to my sacred trust? I

feel the stir of vast enterprises
around me. Within the struggle

continues. I cannot repress these
feelings. It is immortality that is

asserting its rights. The soul seeks
for help. It must have it. See to

it my brother, thai it is properly
fed.-- W. G H.

MLR DKSCRIIM'ION.

"The first day was perfectly
lovely," said the young lady just

back from abroad. "The water
was as smooth as glass, and it was
simply gorgeous. But the second
day was rough and - er decided-

ly disgorgeous."

THAT in your
mouth

is aHAD SURE
SfGV

m i an nt

Liver

TO-DA- Y.

You wilt feel hetier almost

iiiiniedi.itelv, and still better

To-Morro- w

THE CENUINE hat Ih. RED I on
lh tronl ol aach packaga and tha
algnatura and aaal ol J. H. ZEILIN

CO., on tha alda, In RED.

4 FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

(

t WE FURNISH
' A ISoyal Feast toewry one who
( buy then groceries at our More,' )

( All the seasonable deleeaeies aie )
( found hi our stoie the year )

, round. V

rsMCCPTinMCPlFQ I)
FRUITS '

CROCK.ERV AND TIN ')
vVARE )

Wooden and Willowwacc, FHe.

( ioOl Is delivered promptly any )
where ill town. Polite clerks. )

I 'bone No. SO. j,)

)
B. I. FURNELL, )

WKI.IION )

li )

VIM ALL rATTEUNS
1,-- .i.uii'J Inr style, perfect fit, fcimplictty nd

iHnltihiy nciirlv Kt yearn. Suit! in neatly

iMf v city and town in" the United State, ntui
I'uN.uh, or by tii;ul direct. More iolti tlun
iniv uihvt in.itcc. Send tor irco cutulogi.r.

McCM.i'S MAGAZINE
M m' thrin nny other IhsM'M.
m ,.:!7mii)- - million n nn'iitli. I nvu1mMr,
."t''k'ii, '. ' s,,pl '' '!':,!1,'V

ni t in V iited.i wo k, li.ii drnMin,
(t i.i.itc, ii.mkI st''rit', itr. On'v M utIh ft

v ,r ,iih itmit t lurlttiiii-- a (tut U f.
t tv, or frml ' n't'y.

arm imouo-mix-
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eggs and makes the
digestible and healthful

most healthful food
no lime phosphates
baking powder made

SERMON.

'

TO THE

Both Boys Saved

Louis lloon, a lending merchant of
Norway, Mich., writes: "Three bottles
of Foley 's Honey and Tar absolutely
cured my boy of a severe cough, and a
neighbor's boy, who was so ill with a
cold that tho doctors gave him up, was

cured by taking Foley's Honey and Tar.
Nothing else is as safe ami curtain in
results.

E. CLAKK,

THE BANK OF WELDON

WKLDON, N. ('
Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

Al'iil'ST'-MT- W.
State of North Carolina Depository.

Halifax County Depository.
Town of Vt'eldon Depository.

Capital aEil Surplus, $42,000.
JIKor mure titan fifteen vears thit imtitution Ims irovi.le.l I'aukiiiir fali-lie-

for tli ih Beetion. Its stiH'liliol.l.'i" nil. I ilneeUiiH have lieen i.t. ntiluil
with tlm Imsiiii'HH iiiterrstN of llalifox mi l Nirtliam.t.in oomitu f(.r

M.m.'v in lomie.l iiihiii mnmiviil secmity ill the leu'iil late of

3C

equal to the H
ot.ililislieil a

For
Six

monllisor lonu'er. 4 per rem.
l'resnlent or Cashier.

interest six per eeiittim. Aceuunls ul all me stilieile.l.
The run plus ami uiidivi.le'l r.itits Iuiviiil' I'enelie.l u sum

funiinl si. ,eli Hi,. Iln!i has. eoiiuiH'iiei iitf .la" nai y I. 1!S.
Xavine lleimrtiiient ulliiwini! inli ret nil time .li pusils as lolluv
ll.,,,.,tu ll,,..,l l..r,.i,,.iin tin, l.illlhsnr IlillL".'!'. -' per ecu!
months or limiter. S percent. Twelve

For further information apply to the

1'Rksidkst:
W. K. DANIEL, Hii. 11. W.

r: iasiiikh:
l.f.WIS, W. K. SMITH,

(.laokson, Northampton eomity) U
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"Nearer to Thee, my God, nearer 10 Thee,"
Thus shrilly sweet the childish treble rang,

As, passing in her play, a little maid,

In fitful snatches, all unheeding sang.

The tender prayer (ell from her careless lips

As thoughtlessly as song of bird in June;
The childish voice rang out, now shrill, now sweet,

Now softly crooning the familiar tune.

"Nearer to Thee !" The maiden older grown,

Half shyly pauses at the untried road,

Which stretches out before her as she stands

Upon the threshold of her womanhood.

"Nearer to Thee," she sings, but skiesare fair,

And love smiles on her pathway; so the prayer
Is but the sweet refrain of an old hymn,

Without a thought of need or meaning there.

"Nearer, my God, to Thee !" Heavy the cross;

The aching shoulders bend beneath the load,

And, as the hidden thorns press hard and sharp,

The eyes can scarcely see the road,

"Nearer to Thee ! The quivering voice is weak

That earnestly uplifts a songful prayer

"E'en though it be a cross that raiseth me."
Content, if so, the heavy cross to hear.

"Nearer to Thee ! The shadows darkly gather;

The way is lonely and the path is steep;

Chill are the night winds sweeping through the valley,

While still the gloomy shadows grow more deep.

"Nearer to Thee !" Oh, let each toilsome footstep

Be one step nearer Thee, and, through the gloom,

Father, hold out Thy hand and lead Thy child

Safety through darkness up to Thee and home.

"Nearer to Thee !" Above the coffin lid,

Where drins of Uosioms iz like Summer sn

About the quiet form thai so softly sleeps,

No more of pain or sorrow here to know,

With broken voices, faltering here and there,

The hymn arises like a cradle song

That lulls to sleep the tranquil, sculptured form,

Whose spirit mingles with the heavenly throng.

"Nearer, my God to Thee, nearer to Thee,"
Through all life's journey, every day, to be

Still nearer, though we walk upon the hills

In the glad sunlight, or, still following Thee,

Pass through deep valleys that the darkness shrouds,
"Nearer, still nearer," be our prayer and song,

Till joyfully our souls shall wing their way,

Freed from their prison house, to dwell with Thee
And, near to Thee, rejoice in endless day.

Quickest and most direct line to Atlanta, Bir-

mingham, Memphis and nil Points South
and Southweht.

TWO TRAINS EVERT DAY
With Vestibule Coaches, Dining Cars and Pullman Drawing Room

Sleeping Cars.

Connections made at Weldon with A. C. L.. at Raleigh with the
Norfolk and Southern from L'astern Carolina points, trains leaving

No. 41. No. ii
12:07 p. m 11:38 p. m.

4:10 p. m. 4:10 a. m.
11:30 p. m. 10:05 a. ni.
8:45 a. m. 5:00 p. in.
12:10 p. m. 9:50 p. m.
8:05 p. m. 7:30 a. m.

as follows:

Leave Weldon,
" Raleigh,

Arrive Charlotte,
" Atlanta,
" Birmingham,
" Memphis.

No. 41 Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers to Atlanta,

direct connection for Memphis and New Orleans. ,

For further information relative to rates, sched-

ules, etc., apply to

CLEVELAND E, CARTER,

Ticket Agent, Weldon, N. C.

Or write to

C il. ItYAX. C. II- - (JATT1S,

Oederal Passenger Agt., - District Passenger Agt.

PorUacutK Va. Ralelf h, N, C.

If people are with symptoms of kid-

ney or Vilaililer trouble could realire

tlicir danger tliey would without Iosb of

time commence taking Foley's Kidney

Remedy. This (rreat remedy stops

the pain and the irieKiilaiities.stieiiKtli-en- s

and builds up these oiirnns and

there is no danger of lliiirht's disease or

other serious disorder. Do not disregard

the early symptoms.
. CLAIM;


